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cellar. But why confine ourselves to such trivial

instances, when there are far greater crimes cry-

ing to heaven for vengeance?

Hanging opposite the motto, God Bless Our
Home, in many a parlor rests a framed momento
of father's folly. Dad writhes in mental agony

every time he beholds that beautiful certificate,

engraved in six colors, embossed with red and

gold seals, which entitles the holder to one hun-

dred shares, at a dollar a share, in the Wild Cat

copper mine. Mom insists that it hang there

until Wild Cat copper declares dividends on the

common stock. Thus is a taste for art cultivated

in our American homes. ^ ;: ,/ :

The suave real estate agent paints in vivid

colors, the splendors of a suburban lot, laying

stress on the beautiful scenery and pure ozone

that surround it. The enthusiastic buyer hands

over his money and then decides to view his pur-

chase. Fortunate man if his lot is not adjacent

to dumping grounds, and lucky beyond a doubt,

if the zephyrs tliat blow from a soap or glue fac-

tory invade not liis back yard.

I pride myself on being systematic, in hav-

ing a well shaped plan of action always in view.

I have treated of the milder forms of the subject

under discussion, and I will now proceed to

t'laborate the more depraved forms of fake.

Let us say you are a business man. A well

dressed prosperous looking stranger comes into

your office and Iielps himself simultaneously to

the best chair and your private box of cigars.

He seems greatly interested in your line of goods

and you have visions of a large order with a

new customer. At the end of ten minutes, you

are disillusioned and in less than half an hour

you are completely undone. When he departs

you possess an insurance policy that will never

do you any. good, an incubus, doomed to lapse

after you have mortaged the piano to pay the

first five years' premium. Of like nature is

that other gentleman the book agent who usually

drops in on your busiest days. His chief business

is to sell books that nobody wants and he gen-

erally succeeds by an effective combination of

gall, wind, and perservance. But why rub it

in
! Your library is stocked with histories of

China and Peru, Editions de Luxe, all sorts of

books that will lay unread and uncut on your
slielves until you die, and then your heirs will

throw them out. Poor, weak, human creature,

must you always pay the penalty for your Aveak-

Jicss? Cheated;, defrauded, victimised wherever

you turn, let us hope that in the next world there

will be relief from tliis awful calamity.

I have one more example to relate. Would
thrt I ]iad the biting satire of a Swift, the chill-

ing sarcasm of a Macaulay, the burning irony of

a Burke, to denounce in fitting terms the follow-

ing monstrosity! Who is the meanest man and

what is the most reprehensible practise? To
my mind, it is tlie wretch who flayed the demon
Rum on the public platform, and a few hours

later in tlie privacy of liis home, filled up tlie

bath tub with beer and soaked his tliirsty carcass

in the liquid he liad condemned as filthy hog
wash. Each week the expressman would deposit

an unassuming keg of nails (wliich frequently

leaked) at this man's cellar door and receive for

his tip, a pamphlet on the suppression of the

liquor traffic. Oh, the vile hypocrisy of it ! Yet

we have the grim satisfaction of knowing that

the gentleman in question has played his game a

little too far. In depriving others of the good
and lawful things of this life, he himself must

sliare in the general drouth. May his burning

thirst be quenched by nothing stronger than gin-

ger pop.
"
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Before I endeavor to summarize the subject of

sliams, which I have considered mainly in the con-

crete, I will present to you some of its metapliysi-

cal, psychological and moral aspects. It is a

notable fact that we are living in a world of sham
and bluff and camouflage. "Something is rotten

in tlie state of Denmark," is a judgment that

can be applied universally. The moralists shouts.

"Wliat's wrong witli the world?" then he listens

to Echo, carrying back tlie answer,
—

"the world."

If any one should ask me the same question, I

would answer truthfully, "I don't know." But
I will take you into my confidence, gentle read-

er, and submit to you a little theory of my own
which is supported by the preceding examples

p.nd arguments.

I have a weakness for quoting the good old

maxims by which our fore-fathers ruled their

lives, and our fore-fathers were pretty straight

lived old chaps at that. Here's a famous one,

"Honesty is the best policy." Hark ! I can hear

tlie crooked politician, and the embezzler of trust-

funds say "Righto" as they lock-step up and

down the jail corridors. Our great president,

Lincoln, hit the bullseye when he made the fol-

lowing observation, "You can fool some of the

people all of the time, and you may fool all the

people some of tlie time, but you can't fool all

y-


